
Agreed report to the parents of TPS following Board of Management meeting on
November 24th, 2021

Board members: Nuala Mcguinn, Fr Pat Farragher, Brenda Mcgovern, Declan Burke,
Selene Fleming, Malachy Molloy, Sean Heneghan, Loraine Burke

● COVID update-The Principal and the BOM wish to thank parents for their continued
vigilance in relation to COVID 19. Our unified approaches and structures have kept
COVID cases to an absolute minimum with no onward transmission of the virus. Our
COVID committee continues to meet fortnightly to ensure standards are being
maintained and we await forward guidance from the D.E on November 29th.

● PLC-The new Primary Language Curriculum is being strongly embedded into the
teaching methodologies across the three campuses in Trinity Primary School. This is
being facilitated through collaboration between all staff members and by our PDST
co oridnator.

● CLASS hrs-The additional C.L.A.S.S (Covid Learning and Support Scheme) hours
awarded to schools by the D.E are being utilised to ensure additional support to
certain classes within our school. The SEN team works closely with class teachers to
ensure every child is given every chance to reach their full potential.

● This year TPS are involved in many projects:
-ERAMUS Project which is well underway as we are connecting with schools across
Europe.
-CREATIVE SCHOOLS- teacher inservice has taken place.
-BLAST project - our 3rd classes will begin this in December.

● SNA’s- Mary O Mahony (lead administrator in Campus 1) has responsibility for SNA’s
across the three campuses and she gave a detailed presentation to the BOM on how
the SNA’s are such an integral part of our school structure. SNA’s award children an
avenue to access their education and ensure they strive to reach all their
developmental milestones.

● New School Building-Next month the BOM is hoping to receive confirmation from
the D.E that the Design Team is being appointed for our new school.

● The next Board of Management meeting will take place on February 2nd,2022.


